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Met ST. ANDREW’S wage
The .yilies’ ChuplCT, l.O.D.h’.. 
met in St. Au}iU.«;LiiicyK Uall, JJeep 
Cove, on Thiu'sday. ,l:ui. l.nih,
(!. C. .lohn.ston, re^cent, presiciiiiK.
mTsDH Control Instructions
The third annual meeting of the North Saanich Unit 
of the Canadian Red Cross was held on Tuesday evening 
last week, in the Farmers’ Pavilion, Dominion Experimenttil 
Station, hy kind permis.sion of the superintendent, J. J. 
AA^oods.
There was a good attendance ol mernhers.
The honorary president, F. J. Baker, reported on the 
year’s work, eongi-atulating the lady members for the ex­
cellent work they had done during the past year. He 
pointed out that during the coming year, the needs of the 
Red Ci’0.ss would be greater than ever and called upon all 
member.s to enroll again this year and to get all their 
friends and neighbors to join. He also asked for a volun­
teer to take charge of entertainments as a furthei- means 
of raising funds.
Owing to the illne.ss of C. C. Cochi’an, the hon. ti’eas- 
urer, the president read the financial statement, showing 
that over $1,600 had been raised.in the district and that the 
expenses had been nil.
Mrs. J. J. AA^hite, convener of the work rooms, pre- 
.sented a detailed report of work done, showing that 4,173 
individual garments had been made in the work rooms and 
430 were donated, making a total of 4,603 garments sent in 
to headquarters at Victoria.
Col. AVorsley, hon. secretary of the A^ictoria Branch, 
congratulated the workers on the very impressive results 
Af their labors and and gave a short talk on the various 
activities of the Canadian Red Gross. :
Stewart Clark then addressed the meeting, telling of
Tlu' aimuul meoling of tlu- 
Women’.s .Auxiliary to llu' North 
Saanicli Bi'auch, Canadian Lotion, 
B.FIS.Ij., was held in the OranKO 
Hall. .Saaniehton. on iMontlay af­
ternoon at 'idiO.
There was a good attendance of 
members and two new members 
were welcomed. 'I'he president 
was in the chair.
The annual reports of olhcer.s 
were received with interest, there 
being a record of increased inter­
est, work and disbur-sements. An 
inci’ease in the number of pairs 
of socks for local men in His 
Majesty’s Forces and Christmas 
inireel.s was shown and the sending 
of knitted garments and made-over 
clotliing to the bombed areas in 
Britain has been carried on month 
by month. The auxiliary has had 
an active siek committee and way.s 
and means eommiltee.
Correspondence was siutabiy 
d(!alt with and letters from men in 
the services acknowledging Christ­
mas gifts, from Lady Reading and 
others in England were received 
with special interest.
The president was accorded a 
hearty vote of thanks for her very 
active interest in all branches of 
auxiliary work, the generous driv­
ers of cars, Mr. Frank Collin for 
many favors shown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh J. McIntyre for their un­
failing generosity and help, and 
all others who have helped in the 
good work of the auxiliary by 
giving of their time, labor and 
. substance. > :, ,
The following ai-e tlie officers 
, for 4942f
President -- - Mrs. Freeman F.
.;,''.King.;, '■
; : First ' Vice-President -— Mrs. - K,.
It was reportvd that seven ham­
pers wei'e (list rilmted locally at 
Christmas and two wen* sent to 
the Peace- Kiver.
The chapte)’ continued with its 
usual wartime activities.
Nominatioms look place at this 
meeting.
It is requested that as many 
members as possil)le attend the 
annual meeting on Thuvsilay, Feb. 
5th, in St. Augustine’s Hall.
The m(*eting closed with the 
singing of tlie national ant.hem.
Mis.s Meikle and Mrs. Ruxton 
were the ho.ste.sses. assisted hy 
M rs. Ramsay.




The second Victory Loan cam­
paign will be launched in mid- 
February, it has been announced 
by Fintinoe Minister Ilsley at Ot­
tawa. The Victory Loan to In*, 
jihiced before every loyal and pa­
triotic citizen of Canada will be 
for $G00,000,000.
In .Inne of 1041 the Canadian 
iniblie met tlie first Victory Loan 
with outstanding .success and sub­
scribed if? 10,958,950 cash, Avhich 
proved considerably oyer the speci­
fied quotii of •$600,000,000.
The success of this .second loan
The annual vestry meeting of 
the parishioners of ,Sl. .Indrew’s 
Churcli. .Sidney, w;is held in tlu* 
evening of Thursday. .Ian. 151ii.
:U the Rectory. Rev. C. A. .Sut­
ton was in the chair ami opened 
with jirayer.
After tlie I'cading of the minutes 
by tlie secretary, Mrs. Thomas, the 
tinaiu'ial statements of the parish 
and parish liall were presented i)y 
P. .A. Bodkin, people’s warden. 
'rhe.se disclosed that full discharge 
of all oldigalions for 1941, re- 
tlectiiig great credit on the ward- 
ems and (.-Imrch members. J. E. 
Bo.slu'r, rector's warden, briefly 
addressed the gatliering at thi.s 
time.
Reqiorts of the various organiza­
tions tlien followed, viz; Woman’s 
Auxiliary Teen-age Girls (Mrs. 
Philip E, Brethour), Woman’s 
Auxiliary Fvening Branch (Mi.s.s 
G. Hollands), St. Andrew's Wo­
man’s Guild (Mr.s. Froem.'in F. 
King). All these were received 
and adopted with expressions of 
appreciation for the good work 
aceomplislied.
The chairman then opened iiis 
remarks with reference to the 
goodwill and hearty welcome ac­
corded on all sides to himself and 
his sister on their arrival in the 
liari.sh. Mention was made by him 
of the work of the choir, servers’ 
guild, Sunday school, conhrmation 
classes and to his proposed revival 
of the A.Y.P.A. After person­
ally: thanking alToflicers for their 
fruitful labor.s of the past year Mr. 
Sutton announced his s.atisfaction 
in that .1. E. Bosher had kindly 
, consented to continue to ■ act qs 
his ward(;UV during tins new year. 
Thepelcction (of officers then .pro­
to Caii:uU:iii t;iiti)loye.f.s and erni-doyet'S in fog'ai'd to the 
Wtirtime AVages and t’o.M of Living Bonns Order (P.C. 
8253).
A.s dottiiled in the adverl.i.sement aitpearing ehsewhere 
in thi.s i.ssm'. the.se in.striictions tleline what are ntitional 
industries ftilUng wiUiin the .scojte of tiie National AVar 
laibor Boju'd at Ottawa, and those thiil come within the 
jurisdiction of provincial, or Regional AVar Labor Board.s.
Since w;ige control, together with price control, have 
become integral parts of Cainada’s wartime ile.sign for liv­
ing, the National War Ltdfor Board has con.sidered it nec­
essary to demonstrate, for the purpose.s of the jidministra- 
tion of the. Order, the respective jurisdictions of the National 
and Regional Boards.
Iti gcmeral. National employers are de.signated a.s 
Lliose wltose operations—-such as tran.spoi'taiion and pub­
lic utilities, etc.—are inter-provincial in charaetei', or those 
Avhose industrial activities—-particularly mining and ship­
building—are closely related to the national war effort as 
a whole.
Regional emidoyers are considered those in which the 
operations of the industry or business’ is definitely within 
provincial or municipal boundaries. In this category fall 
most war production plants, ail sections of retaii and' whole- 
sale trade, and services, etc: A : ; '■ '







address their communications to the; Secretary, the National 
AAUir Ltihor Boai'd, Ottaw;i, while those in the Regional 
wHl depencl entirely: upon they category should address tliernselvcs to the Regional War
evm^'&maffian. w i.abor Board in cai'C of Llieir respective provincial govern-
;4nehtS;::
F.
the vari6u.s responsibilities that the Red Gross had under- ■ ^ ^ ^ _
yf"' taken and the arrangements they had: made/in case :ot’ : Philip -EA BrethbuL : ^ ^ T ■
' ^ ..... ....... '
Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. for victory.
Ernest -Healing, y ^ v r e for the Vic
Collin. : . “v- :to:any Rngioiiaiywai: Lal>or:Boiird;:
between the: fire, hall: and Stan’s ■ yy,. ■,' ■ i.,-T ;.'y''e.v ■-' "c- . - v -y-:., y:-a:.:.
GrocerVonA'lffiird Street, Sidney. : : Delegates atm ^nod — Messis. T: y:: T Vy,:. ay :: r
4. Jones and Mrs. J.yJ. -young. : ■ y : ^ ^
Substitutes—-C. C. Gochvair and
eneihy action in t^ end of the island:
: ft The electipn' of officers for 1943 then took plhce.
J; Baker was 'unanimously acclaimed president and the ( Treasurer—Mrs. F. m yy
e ''i''Executive''Committee—Mrs.,yC.:
"" ’ " ■ - W. Peck, Mrs. A. J. Kent, Mrs. R.
Oakes, Mra. P. Tomlinson, Mrs. E.
other officers were re-elected 6h bloc.
,:: Canada must^ p.: “overytliwtop;■ :y ckuTchb Committee —Priest-in-y
again to-meet thg, ever-nicioahm^ :'ejuirge bibid ^ C (ex-' , . ■, ,, ... . p i* ' n i t' • i • i >
A oiRcio), Mrs. Thcm^ Interpretiitivo Rulings on tite Order-hitve lieeu issued
u.. W. .T. Skinner, Mrs^L jj^ bulletin form, and theso m;iy be obt:iined on application
Mrs. Toomcr, Miss Matthews, J. J. ‘‘
■ . , - 1,, 1 wiur,v yTny' iRnmsnv: , Mr: Coates. ; t  ;iriv ee-i n i W r Ijabot''Board::;vT ' ' c 'T
have been established in the store
FULFORD, Jan. 21. — The an­
nual general meeting of the South 
Salt Spring UnitA of the Red Cross 
was held in Lite Fulford Commun­
ity Hall on Monday afternoon, 
Man. I2th,: The vice-president, 
Mrs. Cliarlesworth, presided over 
the meeting in the absence of the 
presidontA Rev. Fathtu’ E, A. 
Scheelen, who was unable to at­
tend owing to illness.
'I'he minutes of the last annual 
meeting were read liy tin' seere- 
am! linam'inl wperl given, 
the sum of '.i’.2P.i.(iO lieing total re- 
cei]»ts for tile year 19*11.
Tlie convener, Mr.s. Charles- 
word), gave a very .HUtisfaetory re-
,|mrt on the work aecompllshod at 
. till' worlo'oom,
* .\ vole of tlia>ik.s was exteiulud
to Mr. and Mrs. J, J, Shaw for the 
use: of llteir lioiiae. vvliere tlto 
workers nteffi fwlccr St month, ami
V Mewd'or Uie Bed Ci'Oas,
Syniiinthy was expremteti : for 
R,.v' 'Fatliei’A Sehetdeit, wiio la a 
patieiUb in : St. Jofieph'H llonpital,
:''Vietovin.
;A ,Mrs, Cliiirleswonh read an m-
. uwestlng aecountyof someyof ihe; ;
, work aeeovnplislted hy the smilety. 
'rite (deetloi'i of ollU'ers rethilteil 
'hh" follows;' v.' ■ ,' ■' .
presitUmt ... Ilev. Father B. A.
Selmelen. , r
Vieo'I'resiilent *.. l,t. - Col, J.
Bryant.




Workroom Convenei* Mrs. 
Charle.sworlti, nsstHted l>y Miss G, 
Shaw,
Ml'S, CliarlcHWovtlb
Kniei tainineiit Convener 
:■■:A.llephtirn.
' ■ / ' y . 'M,. Mr*' 1 Bri'iHit 
IVlvH, Mu GyvLH, MriL A,Duvia mul 
Mrs, B. 'Vassell.
; Here’h li.M of arUeloa:
2 pr. rifle mitts,






1 pr. seaman’s socks.
The sick committee and the 
ways and means committee are to 
be appointed at the next meeting, 
which will be held on Monday af­
ternoon, Feb. 16th, at 2:30, at the 
home of Mrs. E. I. Jones, Patricia 
:Bn'y..,







: ;: Riiridocanal: Delegates —
Thomas iind Miss MatthcAvs,
Auditor—G. A, Cochran. 'Die women of Ponder met on;
After (liscu.ssion of various .Jun. 6th for the first sewing bee
other matters of^^ business the pn, 'riiey made:one wool







22 pr. iuikh- .-.rnkf,
16 sweaters,
2 knitted Itiiiclters,
SAANICHTON. .Tan. 21, The
REFUGEE .SEWING 
52 buhies’ niglities,
31 girls’ panties am) bodices, 
made from remnants of 
llnnueletto,
18 haiidkerehiefs,
:' 4 girls' slips, : 




, 6 gii'kA hhoouers,
■ : I girl's jumper ami Idotise,
26 girls’ (lanties, from renc 
'mints, ■'
' Bl' lioys' pyjamas,
30:ywomen's iiikldKowus,:
12 girls’ ilresses,
dik dozen ydiaiuu's, , : v
-Tt vests,' . . ■ "' I ,
; 5: (laniiel kiiiekern, , .
28th annual meeting of the South 
Saanich l'’armers' Iiistitul.e was 
held on Tluirsday evening, Jan. 
15th, in the Tern|ieranee Hall at 
K earing.
Riqiorts of the past year’s work 
were received witli great satis­
faction, the imilitiite being in a 
very strong position. ,
Grants were made to the B.C. 
Federation of Agrieulture and to 
I,he district (A)A Farmers’ Imdi- 
tutes,
Bleetioil of otiiyi'rit ri'imhed an 
follows:
Presidmit Wilbam D. Mielmlk
Vice - I'resirlonl. * *• Hendersoi) 
.),,atn'ie, ■ :'
A well attended and lively 
meeting of Nortli .Saanich rate- 
payer.s on Wednesday night last 
week considered a Deptirtment of 
National Defence olTer to purchase 
the Nortli ASaanieh .School property 
lull, found it wiis far below the 
amount necessary to make a fair 
replacement;.
At the opening of the meeting, 
A, Sanshury, the cltairman of the 
school Ijoard, explained : that the 
(‘losing of tlie scliool Viad been 
made necessary Ijecausi.* of regu- 
lal'ions of the Provincial Depart­
ment of I'ldncation, pertaining to 
M . .if I niiil" It'"I II Us I i.itv
bad been made rot Lite airpio’t- al­
most immediately adjoining by 
the Department of National l)e- 
fi'nee whieli eoastituti.'d a tliveat 
to Hie safety of scliool pnpile and 
tlie iireKene'e of wliieh tnado the 
o|ieratioii (if the sehooi eontenry 
to tlie Provincial Seliool Act, .Mr. 
Samilmry then presenied..a report 
hn t.he progress of tlui lioard's 
iiegotiiilioiifs willi goveriimeiit (illl- 
eiitls eoneenied. Much (liseun.sion
prayer, .
served hy Miss H, Sutton, assisted 
hv;; otluM' Indies. y.
PARISHIONERS 
MEET IN ST. 
AUGUSTINE’S .
ROYAL OAK, Jan. 21. — The 
layettes. Royal Oak Unit of the Canadian
In the imst year: 20 wool quilts Red yCniss; Unit hold its anmmb 
of various si'/es haye been ninde. y nieeting in tho Community Hall, 
'Die wool was donated and washed, ; 'rjuirsday afternoon, Avith the con-
of
followml, .Some 'rii|('i)ayerH iriam-
'I'bo Mtuoial vi'slry oieiOinir 
(.lie parisliioiiers of llidy 'Prinity 
Cluireli, PiUl'ieia Bay. was liehl in 
n.i -if W(.diO'a(l(i\' Jan,
Mill, ill SI, Augustine’s Ball, Deep 
CdVei', a sntisfaeiory atieminnee 
being recorded.
piii'o(4ual tinaaeial stnte- 
im.'iits lo'est'iiled and eoninient.ed 
on by tiieA)ien)de's 'Warden, Cu|it. 
C. I'A (iibson, revealed Ihat all: 
(.(iivimil no'ilts and (dijee.l ives lor 
litri liod ben full;,AdiHel)arged mol 
met. 'Dio ivpoi'ts (O' (he (lilVerent 
elmreli .b'linrtmeiits 'were equally 
(•iii'OOl'ngimCi 'Pbe-ie’ inehldi'il 1 
1)(>(')) (*((Vo .Sunday Sehuol (Mr,''., 
N Hoijli IA Holy Trinity Snmlay
tin; ' teasing of; tlie wool. done at 
the “lu'es," wlien carded it. was 
(piilted inAeovei’s, nianyAor A.luml 
very cleverly I'lieeed,;
'I'ho, end of year showed 1,200 
,'U'tic.lcs (:>f clothing shipjied and 
many grateful reirlies from Hri(.ain 
liiiw llivse Lhings aic needed.
vciieiy A Mrs.;: Barton,y presiding.y A A.A 
'Fhe: coMvener gave ' tlie, i-eport A 
for 1,941, stating that 729 articles :
had 'been ‘niiide by the 60 workers:A,: ,; 




(aim,‘(1 that llii‘ riepartiiieiit jOANa 
Hdiial, I'lofeuec wao lir('al„iii,g. a 
I’rovimOn) law,,; .Some , riThi'd,'!! 
the llioninioii Govermoeiii.'r iiuo * 
lioiv iviul olein,V' ,111; (.•(’inelniiitig iie'
: ; St'cretai'y ■ 'I'roarinrer • GroiFo '■ g,,|i.|(iomy w:iili: llieybmird 'ns in.;, -pq. AVhnr' Cluihl (Mrs,;:.W,:AV
'... ...... - l!n{my ''oi imo'e' (hnmOim'la-hm
pupils, fil protastHie selinol board tOi'iieon P.iniieb ' (jil's. . HiU'iOd
(iANCKS. Jam 21. —* Tho 
.Gangos ': (,'.,(,AI'A 'fOnb: held its Am- 
: niiol meeting oh 'Diiirsday ovr-ning 
at the limiie ttf Dr, jimr.Mrs.yB, 
BuhIi, ('iiiiige,s, A Dr.'.Jtusli lh'asi<lrd
laiinments, : crillecl.iori ,y boxes ahdAA:A;b 
membership: fees.' y) vy'',:
' Mrs. 'I'awlev, seeroLai'y-treaH- 
iirer, gave the Ommeinl report,: A.
Miss OldOeld jiresCnted tlm re- 
|)ort of the i'rosiieet Bake district, 
whieli liad irntde 374 articles uml 
raised over $200. 'Dio Glyn con-
tribul.i!d t,J03 articles and ,.ovov, A A
,$500 .(msll,;' ...'
Under the iiistruetioiv of ( Miss l y' 
Howard a 'lunne nitfrsing elass' wiiH: , . v •: 
held ydnriiig the lust; .twoAmonths A: '■
‘ of tloA yintr arid ' \vair:f0otiiiA:V''*’y;:y:‘ ;. 
lielpful by all who fitlomled, y '
Mrs. IJarton iiitroduepdAthe: lyvo b 
giiests, ' Mrs,' IleDcton nml 'Miss': ' 
Nash,
4o.ol :lMtm:l(;,, M. Ciirnsle) plloly
Mrs, 
Mrii. A,







3 hank mitt wool,
, 3 skeins gn.'y wool,
,12 liankii Kluiki \\ .A,,'l,1. woi.l.
; Ijii'eet.ni's • • A. I)oliey, Willard 
\y, MieladI, W. Hcdhnvuy. Sydney 
Pickles and (.1,' Meiklejahi'i.
.MeetiiigH arei hold (,!m','li mmiUl 
in the 'reinperanco Hall, Keating, 
(HI the third Thursday evening,
A pruning demonstration will 
lot imid at thi.t Dominion Experi* 
mental AHtallonon Friday after­
noon next, the 23rd, eommencing 
at I :30 sharp.
'I'o hVuuv the aetive interest tlie 
farmers are (uking in imititiito 
mat ters, tune, new niemlicrs were 
enrolled.
S'liovlld resign, . Olheri! expressed 
(lisfiatiHfnetion with the ' iiieoit'* 
venieriee nml hardshipH idaeed. 
npem the evneuiited itiipils \vho 
iii'e now attending pfirt-tiino In 
(Please turn 111 Page Three)
(Plemm I urn to I'lige Four)
nrot Uier.',wtm a good' at.tendaiico , b AVIvs.::^ IBh'ktoil bexpDoiHed'' b;y
,if members aml 'friemlsv ; :y yy ,V,ge,.t.T|,htbCoi; Wb'iAd(>V Aviiir nii-b Ay 
.Several new lomiiheis ...........1 ,,,
the';eluh.yy'' A'"'.'A;" : ''A-' ' b:;|)t,vi;:,:f)-(ou' ,h'im,':aliebn1f(o'sjiok'e: 0'ny'AA''f
'I’he exeeotive were unalihiionsly^^^^^ ,^^ 
retni'iieil Pi lOhiai Ipf llPlOg ,;q q;
I'residiJiit:''.D'lr, ,K,Bash,''A ':F.A''.''::'b:-''
Hospital Subscribers 




WORK .STILL ON HAND
Wool ■ '''
7 Imnlts W,A,A,F. khaki wool, 
1 hank W.AiA.F, hlim Mwealcr 
' wool,
52 woolleiui for W,.A,.'\.F.,
257 III tieles for i efmO’i'S sewii.
WOOL
Man
3 par. imaman’n atoeklnga, 
5 pr. wristletH,









'I'he Review leni'iih from S. 
.Atiiavt Hedmes,. ‘hon, fo::'ereiary of 
The 1,mly Minto Gulf iHlands lloa- 
ydt.nl, that (he aviniml goiVerol meet* 
1n'|i' nf l1u» -■i,l>«,'i'|be'l''t of lh(' lloH-
pital will: he , lielil in the Miihrin 
Hall, ;('li:ui|.;eH, on Wedne.Hihiy, 
Jan, Iffith, A'ai AS ‘p.m.,::'Wiien'; the
Totals!'
JPJI woollonH for men,
The unit npu) gave the Bed 
Cross $14,00 for seven hlankets.
If M.D 'D.f' H|i». M.< “ t • V. p - •
of;'tin* .Hiianelal report, they eleci 
lion of 10 direct,ors and any .other
hit;, ill Ci'..'-*,
.'All iiit, i.,»U;(.l .ffioald make, o'a 
elTort to attimd. Tho liosi'dtal is 
a womlc'vfnl i.hing to Viave ami tlm 
eii«(.qi,)i ation of all com.'enmd 'will 
nuike It OfUrier to carry on.
Cl ANGUS, Jam 21...."Tke I'egu-
lar montlily meeliiig <ii' the Guild 
of ,Smi!'ilum.; 'Wim Iteld recently id, 
the home of Mrs. G. J, Miuiol, 
BriiiiliovvHomi, Giiinpu'i, ’I he. pri.;,-o. 
(lent, !\li>-: G, J. Momd.. was in 
(,he chair.
All'H. 11, May ami Mrs. )V, 
.‘himeski oiTev,‘(i to A orgaiii'M.i a 
.bridge imvly in I'Yhnmry,: in; tlie
V' (''"M,.... ' 1.1 "("''.I,-Hi'o '
proceeds to. go foi* the Vo:.'nePt id’ 
tlie' fambn ' A ■
A viOiAAf tlu'ihk: wile 'pimsed to 
Ml:,; M. .t!fer b'oontig I'lC'l* 
Innm.' for (heUse of rnemf'ertt to 
moke up and smid olV. Cju'istmi'iii 
parcel."', , ,,
'Die next. nieeUng will V,e lield
V VieebPresidoiM.''-J. Ilemlloy,:'
'. Setn'tOary '- 'I'rt'aHnrery ryy yMrs.:
Waller Stevenn.,
UxeeuHve—''Mrs. J. BeiiiieH, B. 
Icrehhs,, C. Ilmlge, 'y
Amliti.ir'".".Mrs, Biish.
1(; was decided to emhai'k (nr n 
conrse of stmlitw, hotli pollUenl 
and (Mtomnnic, to he supplied hy 
liemlipmrtoi's in Vnneonver.
Ar.rmige’>'m'.mtH were mmle that. 
i,ii(T eUdi inm.it at b p,ni, <ni llie lirNt 
Tiinrsilay of each month nt the, 
luoiie (if Dr. and Airs. Ttush, A 
fordial invitation w.iih (;‘Xtended lo 
anyone wlio might lob imlovetO.ed .in 
;:'Joining.,,,, 'A,'.',.,
taking.
' Aftm' 1,ho ' veportb liiiil ''boon *' ''''■ 
given, (he el(-etlon ;o|' oOlecirit' took'; ly 
place, all Imlag; retnrned i .hy'/ aC-'’'':: 
elnmatlon., '■■'.AA'j:AA'.''.'':.AAA.."
M I's, W. H, Drchavd wiiH np- A; 
pointed' ontertainment'oionv('nor.,Ay ;:'
:An interesting:'tiihh^ Aif OHirfuV'y y; 
nrtieles from Victoria had ' boon 
nrrangC'd by Mr.s. Barton,
A Imancb nnuding ndll lai boblb " 
(III Janiiar.v: 22m1. at ;,lh(! Eni'p'rok* 
Hotel.'"'.'' ■.":.':':A:''''
Salt, Spriiig, Teams','
Win. Both;Gaines yi y
b .c-
i^r1U•n VIUL JfUK On Fv'■I'JnrMffiA Mmlieal'jleiioHA:'^ gwening.tlimSalt $plIngTbtMtMbflUy.'m
After the nmeUng refreidvmenlH ontdo (heir ntUim trip -o
Avere eervMl rollbwcd by jminim and t.oy«» ;::rmdY :
girffi’ t-earns,"" .Botb 'gammr'.wcrw,.
...: woU by:''tlm Ball.:Bprtng'.;toiimk.y;, Ay
in Ganger, Lui.A,' ''.'.''.'Abont'30 jidned't,b(>y|inrtyyfr(M»r'';'A;




SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Ga/.ettel 
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An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
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Issued on Wed.nesdays at the Review Office, 1042 Third Street, 
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Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
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Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for .same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Nob too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
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3 Tins ..................... 25c
M.B. PORK and BEANS—
3 Tins ........................ 25c
B. & K. ROLLED OATS—
Per package ................... 21c
ASSORTED BRIDGE
MIXTURE—Per lb........30c
A candy to suit all tastes.




THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
‘■The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, January 21, 1942
Sidney ■ Civil Proleclion Conimillee
'rhe following were the success­
ful candidates at the St. John 
Ambulance examinations held on 

















Mrs. H. Roland and baby daugh­
ter, born Jan. 20th, at Rest Haven 
Hospital, are progressing favor­
ably.
Mr. Leslie Heal left on Monday 
for Vancouver where he will take 
a four months’ course in ground 
mechanics with the R.C.A.P. Mrs. 
Heal is at present visiting at the 
home of Mr. HeaTs parents. Mi', 





^ P, T. Newling,
i A. F. Kinnear, %
F. Bafber-Starkey;
N. E. West, 4:4: .
Mrs. B. Vivian Smith, 
A. Scoby,
P. A. Bodkin,
Mrs. J. Paynei ; ■
4'' V; ■■ ; Miss. A4: Graham.
Mrs. Howard Bull is reported to 
be progre-ssing favorably from in­
juries received in an automobile 
accident Friday, Jan. 16th. She 
is a patient at Rest Haven Hos-
’ .pital.':,;,‘4 :
4 The business meeting of H.M.S. 
4Endeavpur Chapter, I.O.D.E.,
4 \^ postponed last week ow-: ; :
irig to the absence of a number 
; of members, will be held 'Wednes- 
4day,4Jah;4-28thj at the homer 
4 Miss 4 Gladys r f Butler,4; McTavish > 
: Road. V Nomination of officers will
When PfiLi.sir troops marched into Addis Ababa and 
Mussolini’s East African Empire crumbled to dust, they 
found a revealing document. It was a report written in 
April, 1940, by General Arconovaldo Bonacorsi, Inspector 
General of Black Shirts, Italian East Africa, on the situa­
tion there.
Foi" five yeai's after the Italian conquest of Ethiopia, 
Italians poured money into their East Africa territories. 
Boastfully, they declared that by directed industry, unity, 
national pride and the vigor of a re-born state, Fascism 
would build in Afidca a new Roman Empire. Italian genius 
for colonization would establish new standards lor the 
world.
Ethiopia would be the wonder colony of the Twentieth 
CentLii-y.
The Bonacorsi i-eport strips the mask. It tells a story 
of graft and con-uption — troops in rags while contractors 
made millions. “Let the truth be known,’’ Bonacor.si ex­
claims, as he makes these direct charge.s;
“Our troops are in rags, barefooted, torn and naked, 
in such a lamentable state of absolute inferiority, compared 
with the Abyssinians, that they are called the “Mosquin” 
(Word used for beggars in both East Africa and Egypt).
“There are not sufficient reserve stocks in the Army 
depots, no tents, no uniforms, no boots and nothing else 
that is required.
“Millions have been spent to build luxurious villas 
with modern style furniture, Persian carpets, silver cutlery 
and so forth for the heads of Government Departments and 
Vice-Govei-nors.”
Bonacorsi made these remarkable predictions:
“In the Empire rebellion is latent and will have its 
tragic end when, in case of war, hostilities begin.
“If from any of our frontiers a single Briti.sh or French 
unit resolutely mai'ches into our territory with its flag flying, 
it will not need armed men because the greater part of the 
Abyssinian people will join them to fight against us and 
till'll us out.
“I do not know if we shall be able, in case of emer­
gency, to face up to what may happen in view of the un­
prepared and abandoned state of our army,’’
: ; Whatever his other qualifications, Bonacorsi was a 
■:-.:...44 4..::,-i,.:..4 '“4..„,,.,"' h,:.A.44...:,:;.44..gQQ^;.pj.'^p^g^v'' '^Twelve months later4 almost to a day, men
HAZElMERE REGISTERED
WEDDING GIFTS-
THAT BRING JOY TO THE RECIPIENT
Your tliougliLs areBrides appreciate fine merchandise, 
correctly expressed in a gift from
LITTLE df TAYLOR
JEWELERS





SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
part been given to State concerns, or those controlled or 
financed by the State, which cast the nation tens of millions 
of lire without attaining the ends in view. The Italian who 
applied for a small piece of land had to submit to an end­
less process of bureaucratic impo.sitions, have the patience 
of a saint, demonstrate that he had means, losing months 
and months.
On the other hand, contractors who went to Ethiopia 
without a penny, having gone bankrupt in Italy, i-eturned to 
Italy as millionaii’es several times over.
Bonacorsi cites the case of Marcello Diaz, controlling 
the Societa (iotoni in the Trans-Juba district, “who with 
the greatest of ease and no risk of danger to himself is 
putting millions into his pocket at the expense of the Italian 
community. The cotton is cultivated by natives and the 
(Company pays for seed, labor, harvesting, packing, trans­
port, interest on capital, etc., from seven to eight lire a kilo. 
It is sold to the State at 28 lire a kilo while the difl’erence is 
pocketed by the owners of the company.”
“A certain Tacchini,” the report instances further,” 
who lived in Addis Ababa at the time when export of hides 
from the Empire to Italy was prohibited, in some way un­
known, managed to obtain an export licence for several 
hundred tons. He made a profit of several millions.”
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
lEFfit Samtarnmi
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark———— Manager
ii' Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
: F.. JEUNE BRO., ;LTD.4>■
570 JOHNSON STREET G 4632 VICTORIA, B.C.
JERSEYiBAlRY:
: MEDALLI0N4,.';.::':-4:;',.4 
•rS'l.H'.vE. Pihnirig,'' :':4'-4:;4'::;,; 
A. E. Vogee,4::;4v.:':.'::;-:4i;
J. Tindell,
Mrs. M. K. Shrimpton.
..LABEL'-4: 4-.
4 Miss G.'M, Gochrhn, 
Mrs. E. A; Bodkin,
4 Mrs. E. Sisson, ‘ 4 
4 4Miss E. V. Gwyiine.
take place and all members are 4 
requested to make a special effort
:'to':'be,4pfesent.;4, 44-4'''4::4^:'':;"
4 Local patients registered at 
Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium include Mrs. Stemlahd, Mr. 
Mark Courser; Mrs. Stanley Bick­
ford and MrV Gerald Payne.
Mrs. W. H. Barter, 1044 Third 
Street, Sidney, has returned home 
after a two weeks’ visit in Vancou­




■ Met' Wednesday V
A good numlier of members 
ere in attendance at the 
meeting of the Women’s Associa-
Mrs. H. Ingamells, Third St., is 
a patient this week in Rest Haven 
Hospital and Sanitarium.
Mr. Tom Sawyer, assisted by 
nther young people from Victoria, 
conduct a special youngwillw monthly poople’.s meeting on Monday, Jain
Paul’s United Church, ^Gth,. M the Sidney .Gospel Hall,
,. . r m Al'innl St., at 8 o’clock. A cordialwinch was held _atMhe home_ot ^ is extended to
Mrs. E. R. Hall, Dominion , Ex- 
“ porimental Station, on Wednes-
Letters of thanks and apprecia­
tion were road from boys over­
seas and in Canada, acknowledging 
parcels sent to them at Christmas 
from the association.
Arrangements were made for 
the Buppev of the annual meeting 
of St. Paul’s United Uhuvoh which 
will be hold in the near future.
Due to the fact that Wesley 
Hall is now being used for school 
elassos, members of the nssocia- 
tion moot In tlio basement of St. 
Paul’s Churcli on Thursdays from 
10 to 4 o'clock to carry on their 
activitioK for the Red Cross,
meeting of the usso- 
ciation will lie held at tlie home 
; of Mrs, A, Meniigh, Murine Drive, 
V on Woiinesday, Feb. 4tli, when 
Mrs. Menagli and Mrs, Vogee will 
44:'4'act..'iis, boslosHes.,':'
invitation is 





/ marched Intofthe' Ethiopian :capital.
.■';;(C.;Mqses,"Prop.')_ ,',4,4'' '"'4'\'4;''4:4'..,''''->.,'::4.'': ,4:4' ■' ■. .:^':4', -4', '.y ^,
Regular IVIorning JpGliv©ry*''^^S contl'clctoi's ciliTiost to ci iTicHi only tnoiigrit oi iiittKing DiODOy
Ayithout excessive scruples at the expeiise of the State; and; 4 
/the: vvbrkmeri/ jWdrkmen were not^^^^p
allbwahcesi,:rates and premiums: due to them. Clothing td. 
Avliich they were entitled \vithout payment; and f00d were 
insuflicient. Sleeping quarters were inadequate and un- 
'hygienic.
With a few exceptions in the case of farming, land was 
almost untouched: No Land Office existed to ascertain 
what land was available for allotment to nationals tvho 
apidied for it in order to develop it.
Such concessions as were granted had for the most
Opposite Post Office 
First Clast Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed / ^
P. W4STANCE, Prop. 4 
Beacon Avenue—-^— Sidney, B.C.
TEXACO GAS —- HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS
44,":44r'4:':4;' -;: ;::';4 ;4:AND"':GEAR' oils'.;/j
LUBRICATION; FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
■ PAINTING, washing, POLISHING, 4
44''''j-"'L4',4;4: SIM0NIZING,.'ETC44::.':"'';4;:4,
4,:r4:;;4;44::':::'HUNT.’S';
Beacon at Fifth -—- SIDNEY, B.C. •— 'Phone 130
Mr. Walter Touzeau of Vuii- 
couvor is a guest at the home of 
Mr.s. M, HolniOK, East Saanich 
Road, Mr. Touzemi was for a 
aunibor of years at the Dominion 





$16 A LOAD 
'Phone Sidney 53.X
!i3®P Prompt Delivery "TWS 
1491 Fifth St. -- Sidney, B.C.
"letters TO the] 
i : EDITOR *
The Editor assumes no rospon-j
from citizens of North Saanich ex­
pressing opinions as to the age
NOTICE TO THE
If prompt, courteous and efficient service is of value to you we 
suggest that you send us a trial order to test our service.
“It is ‘cheaper’ to Buy the Best” *.
Get It At
CHOIR ELECTS
The; Choir ol4 Si;, I’aul's United 
Clnirch;liid<l Us anniinl mooting 
and olc.tdion of olhoovn oiv Tuos-
'lid.-. Week .slieet .sign po.sis have 
been erected on Second, Third, 
Fourth and Fifth Stroehi at Bon- 
con Ayumio—one nt Second, two 
at Third, two at Fourth and ono 
at Fiftli. 'Tlu! signs have been 
lurnished by the Sidney Business 
men’s Association and; liavo bom. 
installed under the direction and 
w til tlie co-o|)eration of tlie I’liblie, 
Works Dejiartment. Already many 
lavorable eomnients Imve boeii 
heard from travolleiH and nthors 
as to the nsefuliieHs of 1,lie signs, 
PrevlouHly the stores and home!) 
of Sidney liad lieen lunnhered and 
now wo have;a more progressive 
looking town. Tlie new sign posts 
are, of cedar and painted white 
with lettering in black on the four 
Hides printed verlicnlly. The.poalu 
have a neat appearance, the tops 
heing nicely tapered,
With robins Ibdng around in 
largo numbers, .spring flowers in
A. W. HOLLANDS’
MEAT MARKET
'Phone ()9 ------- Sidney, B.C.
sibility for tho views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters ( 
must 1)0 signed by the writer | 
fur publication. Writers are re-! 
quested to be brief an<l to thej 
point. Kindly write or type onj 
on(' side of your paper only. |
limits within which men should be 
allowed to enroll in the .\.R.P4 
servioes. Will the writers please 
note that no rostrictions ns to age 
have so far been laid down by the 
(lovormnent authorities, to whom, 
therefore, all sueh communications 
should in future be addressed.
11. LKE-WRIGHT, L1;.-Co1, 
Deep Gove.
Jan. I8th, llblU.
4* Make Use of Our Ui)-To-l)nte 
! .oratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Miimifactureri A-K Boilr.r Fluid
Anti-Rust for .Surgical Inslruments 
and Sterilizers
4/SIDNEY——--— n.C. ' /
HOME GUARD AND A.R.P,
Sir:-..May I have the publieity
iifl’orded by your columns to make 
known tlie following? ,
Leader For Girl 
Guides Wanted





A number of applications to Join 
the Home Guard, if such iii formed 
iiq iiiis locality, Imve been re- 
.(■eived, wliieh it is not po.Hsible to 
lu.'knewledge individually.
: Will (ipplk’unts kindly noio.thal 
tlie nuesiiuii; iii under discu.shion liy 
the . mililary luillioritles, luid/ fiir« 
(he)' infornmlmn, will;;lie Merit to 
ilient pfi soop oH I'oeeived.:
ILK and CREAM
: OF QUALITY, :■ 
AloTiiing and Evening Delivery 
Eu»l Rond —- 'Pli, 25’X — Sidinay
■A.R.P, ' '
Loltei'H .nric frmiUenUy received
GANGIOS, Jan. 21. — Tim Salt 
Siiring Girl Oltides are compelled 
to suspend Uiclr aetlvilies for luck 
of a gulder. If anyone interested 
iri thiswork inul who is able to 
give !U least e|ie afternoon a week 
towards the training of these 
ycfung girls, wliieh is a worth 
wliile warlime loh, would tliey 
please write oi' 'phono Mrs. Woll’e* 
Morton or Mrs, /Chavlosworth, 
GnngeH? ... ■
There’s real, glowing exuberant houlUi in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government in- 
speetod). It is delightful io taste and is full of beneflcla! 
qiialiUes, Lamb, Pork, Veal, Cliicken, Fruit., Vegetiiblefl, 




("The Old Reliable") 
------ 'Phone 73 Sidney, B.C.*■•*'“'• ifijsO 44rf:’',
^4 4 Immo of / ''loom, the <iays getting longer, ... . ' ...» I. 4 '1 • • 1 < \ y. I J. •'I <4 . I i* I < .. . . I .. i .. -.t • * .. . . I . - . «Mrs. J. S. Gardiiei', ICmst Hoad.Mr. 
A. Menngh presidod after an 
Imtir'a iirnctieo and reperl.H wore 
given on the choir'H work. The 
/ oloction of olTicors rosuUed aw fol- 
l0WH!'4:,..k,4'
Prewident —ilnmes Gardner. 
VicO"PreHident"'"t«eorgo Heimor.
Sccre'lary ■;'TrctiBiircr .... J. IL
F'‘.Cronslo.v.
Lilirarian—Fivnest 8milh.
CJlioir Gondvictor--W, J. Gush, 
Organist-•Mrs. I). M, Perloy. 
AM«iid.aiil t.Tig.irihit Mi?,a tVte
Hall.
lUd'reslimentw svero served at 
the tiloHO ihy Miss .loan Gimlnor.
United. :.,Congregalional, 
Meeting,On 30th;
/ ’riie amnml congregational 
tneetlng of ,St, IMul’a and Smith 
Saiuilcli United Ghurclten wilt bo 
held Friday, Jan, flOth, at H imn. 
hi .St. Paul’s Chureli, .Sidney. The 
annual rejmrt.s of the varloua de- 
narlnionta will hh gSvon arnl tho
looks as if “winter” is nhout, over 
In this part of tho world! It won’t 
1)0 long now until garden lovers 
will be seen at their favorite task 
of working with tlioir pot plants, 
ffliruh.s, flowers, ole. Visitors from 
the east are very much in hive with 
our "winter” climate and many 
nr<‘ (,'omhi(' bade to mnkc tlielr 
Immes “Wiiero The I'owors Hhioiu 
All The Year Hound!”
Any fut.ure meetings of tlie 
Kldnov Civil Prnteetlon Committee 
will he advertised In the press and 
hy notlee/at the usual iilacof) whore 
zone notices are posted, the Ho* 
viow-hmoheen ndvised, /.^
Next issue of tho Itoviow will 
contain n detailed report hi' tho 
work and mimhor of articles made 
in Iho varhiuft Hed Cross werk- 
foemii in Nnrih Staiinidi by ilu> 
eonvonor,Mrs. J. J. While. Hpaeo 
does not permit n« to give same 
’ Ih'is ilmuo. ' ■





HOUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINaLES 
AND MILLWORK
The LAMPS!
144,] .Nilil;-] ■ TainUi —- A'arni.stifm — Fiuimehi
AT YOUR DOOR 
Tnosrlav, Jnn. 27»h
Our service map will h(« 
in y()Ur disivict on that 
date. ' l’’or; imrliculara 
’pliuiio. Sidney .1)1 '“‘-■ or 
leave your nanie ,u. 
ney; .Uasli A', .(hirry, :,
RADIO APPLIANCE CO. 
Vicloria
7h.'t Foil r, 6061
[44
Kitchen Glair, Jewel Kitchen
RANGES, wll.lv'..WriloF. Jaukeltt,
61.50, 85.50 and 97,50
Diirlt evenlHg.H aiul indoor iaHlts call :for light, —' 
BKTTFH L4G1 pr — in 11vo homo. Bolter light not 
only meati.s hotter SFEINCi, the preservntion 01' 
.sight, but .) gliuilui (leglcf of I Ills 1 f ulb) .ilTil 
roinfort nil iiround.
The newo.st and .‘sinnrteHt Hlght-Kiiving lairipH, niost 
reuHonuhly priced, are on display at our DougliiH 
Street store. Come in and look litem o’C’er.
► ..K*
elect Ion of ofllcorn for ttio I'urrent 
year will bo held. There will ho a 
soehil hour fit Iho close.
4/4 '' ’Plione Sidney' 6'
Mr. Mllehell: (Ifl-Y NIGHT WT Mr. Amlornon; IfilLY
B. G. ELECTRIC
Douglni.Slrotfl —-——— ,Oppoiul<), City„IiaU
PAfJP! TVVU SAANICH,, fCNINHtJi.A ,
ANJ), IHJLF ISLAND, llRV'lkW,, SinNRY/Vniirmiver Tnhind, ILC,. Wediuifidny, .lannary 21. 19<12
Classified Ads
GALIANO ISLAND
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Charnbers (nee Ttuth Enke) at 
Ladysmith on Jan. Ji'd, twin sons.
Mr. G. Harper has returned 
his residence, Symbister.
to
and it ahrdi bo lio nxore until he 
come whose right it is; and I will 
give it him” (Ezek, 21: 27).
"THE PUREST FORM IN WHICH 
TOBACCO CAN BE SMOKED."
Miss D. Patience 
to Victoria.
left on a visit
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed O’ 'Oth, business or personal. 
Shcc;,-., made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
WANTED—Work by tlay or hour. 
’Phone Sidney 9-Q.
FOR S-A.LE—Door, solid oak, 2 ft. 
X 7ft.; mahogany veneer door, 
2 ft. G in. X G ft. G in., leaded 
liglit; S80 cement sacks. Hyde, 
Second Street, Sidney.
Mrs. Callaghan, Miss Patsy and 
Master Ronnie Callaghan and dog 
Ginger left on a short visit to 
Victoria.
’W)
Mr. Stanley Page I’eturned to 
the island, after escorting Mrs. 
Page to Vancouver.
Sunday, January 25th, 1942
ANGLICAN
Jan. 25
The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
I'lndes ilic lulloVviiig passage irom 
ihi‘ Christian .Sciemee lexti.iook, 
‘‘Science and llcalLh with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: ‘‘The breaking up of ma­
terial beliefs may seem to be i'am- 
ine and pestilence, want and woe, 
sin, sickness, and death, wliicli as- 
.sume new phases until their noth­
ingness appears. These disturb- 
.ances will eontinue until the end 
of error, when all discord will be 
.swallowed up in spiritual Truth.”
TAXI?
124.
’Phone Stacey — Sidney
FOR .SALE—Four golden spaniel 
pujis. M. Clanton, Fifth Street,
Sidney.
('ANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc".” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
a|)i'.roximalely 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney. B.C.
The Rev. Dr. Antle of the West 
Coast Mission (retired) eonduetod 
the service at the Galiano Mission 
Room on Sunday, .Ian. 11th, the 
Rev. Mr. .Samlercock having left 
to take up bis duties in Victoria.
S.VANICH - SALT SPRING TER­
RITORY—Now available for a 
ri'sident to liandle the sale and 
tiistribution of the world’s larg­
est soiling line of household 
and farm products. Real o;)- 
portunity to take over a devel­
oped district. For full infor­
mation ajtply The J. R. Watkins 
Company, 1010 Alberni Street, 
Vancouver, B.C.
IDE.-VL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
Moll'at electric stove in good 
order. .Musical instruments, 
china and glass.
Miss Doris Cook of North Gali- 
ano has I’Cturned home owing to 
ihe iilnes.s of her father, .Mr. C. N. 
Cook, wlio Ims lieeii removed to 
the liospit;:! at Chemainus.
-Third Sunday After 
Epiphany
(Conversion of St. Paul)
.‘4t. .-Xndrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 9:45 a.m.,
Church School; 8 p.m.. Evensong 
and Sermon conducted by Rev. W. 
N. Turner, Rector of South
S;ianich.
Holy 'rrinity, Patricia Bay—11 
Shortened Matins, Sermon 
and Holy Communion conducted 
hy the Rev. W. N. Turner, B.A., 
Rector of South .Saanich.
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, January 24th, 1942 
Divine Service—10:60 a.m.
MAYNE ISLAND 







ILovn-liUeii coniforter.s, light as air, witli plain oi" fancy 
sal III (ii silk co\'crings. .'^onio linislied wiili einl'roideries. 
Conifoi'LMs sill’ll as you'vo alway.s ilosii'ed lo add a spicy 
luxury to yoiir liedroum now within your roaeli at itrices 
that mean a consideralilo saving in hard e.tsli. .Si'ciire one. 
nr more am! sho]' early.
Rec-
FOR RENT—Three room suite, all 
modern conveniences. Mrs. Geo.
Clark, Patriciii Bay ..- ’Phone
.Sitlney S7-M.
:\lrs. Patter.son is visiting her 
son-in-law and daughter, Dir. and 
.Mrs. Bamhriek, and grandson, 
Bohhie.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your ow'n 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Rose returned to the island 
as a guest at Die Farm House Inn.
CONFIRMATION CLASSES 
'ITiesday, .Ian. 27th nt the 
lory, .Sidney, at 7’.MO p.m.
Wednesday, .Ian. 2Sth, in St. 
■Augustine’s Hall, Dee]) Cove, at 
7:,MO p.m. (N.B.--Last opportun­
ity for enrollment of iirosiiective 
Confirmation Candidate.s).
FOR SALE—1933 Austin 7, $125 






ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Coninuinion-- S’.30 ti.in.
.Y. P.. - Corporn10.
Matins and Sermon—11 ;30 a.m. 
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. C. A. Sutton, l..Th.
FOR RENT—Two roomed cottage, 
furnished, near Saaniehton 
Wharf. Apply Arthur Ferguson, 
Saaniehton Bay Road.
WANTED — Women or girl to 
cook midday meal, six days a 
week. Apply Hollands, ’phone 
Sidney 69.
One cent per word per issue, 
i Minimum charge 25c. {
WANTED — Two housekeeping 
rooms, vicinity of R.C.A.F. Sta­
tion. Box 10, Review, Sidney.
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE — 
North Saanich Service Club 
Hall,. Mills Road, Saturday, 
January 24th. Admission fee 
25c. Refreshments can be pur­
chased to benefit the Red Cross.
WANTED—Part time work keep­
ing books. Statements rendered 
by bookkeeper accountant, over 
30 years’ experience with large 
wholesale house. George Nunn, 
c-o. H. J. Readings, Bazan Bay 
! store, R. R. 1, Sidney.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
arid RENO VATIN G of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
: CANADA LTD.psupep service,
‘ is now available to Residents of: 
SIDNEY and: NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar- 
irients, with instructions; at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S D R Y 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following.
/V .TRIDAYv;” .
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. -Just 'phone 
the Revie'w at Sidney: day, 28;
Mynight, ■'■■27.. ,
PENDER ISL.A.ND, Jan. 21.— 
Members of the Women’s Insti­
tute held tlieir annual meeting 
on Thui'.sday at the home of Mrs. 
F. C. Smitlp “Welcome Bay,” with 
the president in the chair.
Minutes of previous meeting 
read and adopted.
Annual report covering year’s 
work read and passed.
Financial statement for the 
whole year read -and confirmed 
.showing a balance in the institute 
fund of $44 and in the dental 
clinic fund $68.
The president thanked all mem­
bers for their co-operation dur­
ing her two years as their presi­
dent. The secretary also given a 
hearty vote of thanks. The new 
executive elected for 1942 is as 
follows; ;
President—Mrs. N. Grimmer. 
First Vice-President— Mrs. F.
JAMES ISLAND
Evening Pruyer and Sermon - 
7 :30 p.m.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 10:30 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commxin- 
ion.
St. George’s, Ganges—3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
St. Mark’s — 7:30 p.m., Even­
song.
MAYNE ISLAND. Jan. 21. -
The annual meeting of the Mayne 
Island ('ommittee of tlie Ganadian 
lied Cross was held at the honu’ 
of Mrs. Greene on I'liesda.i', .)an.
13th, with most of the meml.UM’S 
and two visitors present.
The iiresidenl, Mrs. Roberts, 
called the meeting tii ordiM’ and 
the minute.s of the last meeting 
and an intere.sting account of the 
year’s work was resid by the sec­
retary, Mrs. Greene.
'I'he sum of $5sHt.53 wa.*^ re­
mitted during the year to liie Red 
Cros.s. There were three large 
cartons of knitted goods and 
refugee garments also sent in, 
comiirising 800 articles in all.
After these reports had been 
passed the meeting opened for the 
election of officev.s and both Mrs. 
Roberts and Mrs. Greene were 
again elected liy acclamation, A 
lovely wool comforter, made by 
Mrs. Naylor, was donated hy her 
as a birthday gift on her 70th 
birthday.
Tea was then .served and Mrs. 
Greene had madeMrs. Naylor a 
beautiful birthday cake with seven 
candles, which was much enjoyed.




Saaniehton, was proceeding nortli 
and the other ear w;is tr.'ivelling 
south wlien they met in a head-on 
collision. Passengers in the south­
bound e.'ir. an Austin, were among 
those in attendance at the R..A,F. 
dance at the A.gricultural Hall, 
.Saaniehton, and had borrowed the 
ear from iMiss Norah Hoare.
Damage to Mr. Cktrk’s car is 
consideralile. while tho .‘Avtstin is 
reportcil to lie a complete wreck.
Wen ©f 30f 40? S®
PEP, YIM, VIGOR, Subnormal?
Want luirninl pep. vim, vigor, vitality? 
'fry 0.slrex Tonic Tablets. Contains 
lonio.s, .Hliniulants, oy.stci' elements— 
aids to noniial |iep after JO, 40 or 50. 
Get a special introdnetory siv.e for only 
MOt*. Try tlii-s aid lo nornual pep and vnn 




UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 





Minister; Rev. D. M: Perley, B.p. 
Sunday School;—lO a.m.
Divine Service—1 ;15 a.m.
Severe in.iui’ies were sustained 
by Mrs. Howard Bull when the 
car in which she was riding was 
in collision with a car driven by 
Mr. George Clark, Patricia Bay, 
on Friday night about 12 o’clock, 
on the East Saanich Road, near 
Blink rBonnie. Mrs. Salisbury,
(Continued from Page One) 
temporary quarters in the Sidney 
School and in other buildings in 
Sidney. Several parents raised 
safeguards for the health of the 
pupils. Others complained about 
the long distance their children 
had to come and demanded pro­
vision be made for tVieir trans- 
liovtation.
Generally ratepayers deplored 
the situation of the; Ottawa author­
ities who took the stand that the 
North Saanich School .-was in the
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Su therg-reen.
Second Vice-ProsidenL—Mrs. P.
Grimmer.'. ' V : v. A :, SALT ^SPRING/ISLAND':;:: '
'rreasurer--iMrs. P. Reddylioff. Minister: Rev,^Jame^ Dewarg :
■ Seeretafy—Mrs. \V. Falconer. : ; i
A letter of thanks received and:
road from the Solarium for gifts , : -Adult Bible Class—11:15-a.m.
kent to ‘‘Adopted Worship--^? ;S0 p.m.
'riie hostess served afternoon A ^^^^AVER ^-
tea -with the help of Mrsf/ Tallyn V ^
arid all en.ioyed a social chat to- : days at 11 a.m.
naf^engcm’diiMr. iaaid’s'^coiv suf, same/ category Dis otheririchools in 
Tered severe bruises, hut ..drivers / /the- proximity ,-oi other .airports in 
of dot^Mrs: escaped/sei’iQUs i.i-F: Canada,;: ,
;„vrtr that the position ol: this school / "V' . 'V -a
■ F i..to„ UKU Bull S!
enlly as teneliei’s and . . 
found it (lifficult to carry on classes 
Ijceause of the noise of the ’planes.
The outcoiiio of prolonged and 
heated discussion on many of these 
points was the in’c.sentation of two 
resolutions. The first moved by^ 
R. Colpitts and seconded by J. 
Mitchell slated “that the trustees 
request the Provincial Government 
Dopai’tiiicnt of Education to waive 
.Section 1G3 of the School Act thus 
perniitting the . North Saanich 
School to reopen until such time 
as the trustees conclude satisfac­
tory ari’angeiiientsWith the De- 
liartiiient of National' Dofcrice.” 
On a secret ballot this was: de­
feated by a large majority. . A:: 
■second resnliitioii moved ihy. R.; H. 
Chappell and seconded by :A. W, 
Hollands “that the trustees;/ be 
authorized to make the .best ai’- 
rangemen Is : tliey can for the dis- 
,, posal Vof the school”,iicarried:;: ,
V Trustee :MrsL Aylard/: dealt iwitri
,: transportation :: : pi’ohleiiis.A: iinderi
the A- 'ilresenLAtarrangenients,:'A ex^
/wis/rushed; tortile R:C,AxlL :Hri^::rtai:'at'?atricia/Bay;Awhei:cA sh ii'convmiience!”^ ‘ -
getlier. BURGOYNE CHURCH— /
Second, fourth and fifth 
days at 2:30 p.m.
Sun-
ceivcdAriiedical aid and nextA day C aR. Wilson referred to rthe 
//-was iiiovodrto : Rost/HavGn::Hospi-:AA;CialAConsequences;:should. studenO
: tail/ /11 iS : reported that: Mrs.:::Bull//::::hecome: : permanentlyA: . disabled, 
/if in' serious conditioh. A/ /A.: /: The costs of^sueli casosrtvould have
;/ Itrts understood that Mr. Clark, : to
who was oh his; wayAhonie from 
a nieeting of; the Eastern Stai’ at
, As rtlie:hieeting,;:closed ;:the :trus-::
: tees; Jwoi’e: voted Athe apprecihtidn:
of the rateiiayei’s forrtlieir efforts
to oe Dome uv uouto Oi viiot-uM.,.. to effect a/solution/for, ^e^per-;
/ J; Duff niaiiitallied thatAthe schoolv plexing.school problenrwhi^faceS:;
could hp longer function effici- the ilistrict; of NorthASaamch.
CLAMS BOUGHT at Saanich Can­
nery, Sidney. Butter clams not 
less than 2% inches, $1.65 per 
meu.'-’Ured lOG jiounds. Horse 
clams not less than 4 inches, 
$1,15 per measured TOO pounds. 
Keep horse clams separate.
SALE—Situatod on Marine Drive 
overlooking Cordova Bay, beau­
tiful seaview, 9; acres good 
land; cosy cottage, 3 rooms and 
hath; full copper, first class 
plumbing; granite fireplace; 3 
acres improved, nice woodlands, 
dogwoods, fenced, p o w e r 
,,„inp. eiimnled well, kAw 
taxes. $3,000, terms or cash. 
Pai’lieulars owner, Garden 3774.
754 Fort Street 
CASH AND CARRY
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY— i 
At 11 a.m.
Weekend Specials











BRUN,S- D 17/» WICK ... .... Unit 1- I U
V'HtriTNG PADS of our own man- 
ufaelure. r»’>(:x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 27,c. Tliis ia a very 
economical buy and will keep 
von in writing paper for a long 
lime. Drop in nt the Review 
Oniee. Sidney, B.O.
COFFEE—
Clia.Ho i'll Sanborn 
1 lb >52c
NOTICE is hereby given that 
a (lourt of Revision and Appeal, 
under the in'ovisions of the“’rax- 
ation Act,” respecting the assess­
ment roll for the year 194‘2 for 
the above named distriet, will be 
held at (irosvenor House, Port 
Washington, B.C,, on .Monday, 
the lOlh day of b'chruary, 194*2, 
ill 3 o’clock in tho afternoon.
Dated at Ganges, B.G., this 














.Sunday School—2:4 5 p.m.
Evening Service, 7:15,
A speaker from the Glad Tidings 




1G-0'/-, lins . 2 19c
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! WatehoB, ClockB 
and Jewelry repaired at modor- 





AuKtralian m RiuTeiuuul 
SULTANAS 1 CURRANTS
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking ef Bread—-11 a.m. 
Snntiay Scliool, 3 o'clock. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m.
All welcome.
Prayer and mlnistn' ir.eetina 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
(leveliiaii’iil cf Of I'mvincc lUitiHli Colunibiii
of




Ft :iU SALE Bedroom hi|te, eoiF 
sislingOf iron conilnnons; post 
tied, (iresser and vanity _Uil»le, 
iii:firsl ciasH copdltion. , lleorge 
Nnnn, c-o. IL .1. UcadlngH, Bazan 
Bat' SttO'c, H, U. 1, iSiditoy,
2„„..23ci2,„,,23c
is hureliy given . that 
Revision find Appeal,
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Uenr.on Avenue, Sidney 
Gusiiel .Sorvico overy (ither Sun 
day at; 7:30 p.m.
frayer and Tninislry meetiag
every Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
uader the I'O'oviHions of tIaOTax- Everybody welcome. 
■s|H!cting Ha
EDIGREE I-TVRMS .... .Suitali 0
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rah- 
liits, etc. Meatly printed on good 
Imrid paper, idr.o 8'/i x U inchoH 
--I'd for dfic; !10 for 50c, 100 
for $1, pofiipald, Roviow, Sid­
ney, B.C,







(fnd Electridan. Siovoa, ftmt • 
tiiro, crockery, toolw of all 
Ulnds, WINDOW GLASS. Now 







alien Acl," resiiecti ie asuchh" 
meat roll for tlie year 1942 for 
tin* liliove named iliHlrici, will lie 
held at/tlie Proviiuiial.Governmont 
Office,, (laliano: iHlnml;: B.C.,, rtn 
We<incH(la,v, Hie iHIh day of 
IFaliniury, 1942, at: 10:30 o’clock 
in the forenoon.. ‘
llated at Ganges, B.C,, thia 





BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
Mlnlntort Rhv, C. W, Serle 



















I Sieve 5, 111 n’4,l|Cut Green, 16 






.Ill war liiiduultloB flood ir«oi . 
(3«n help Hlipply thorn,
, hanillulfi ol mqa , , , (xiimdn ol ragm , . . lon« ol rap#. And ji'Oti




WANI/ED AT ONCE Large 
imuw, vlcclric light, fruit trcea 
. aail harii to rent with option of 
Inlying, Addrena Mrta^ U. , Me- 
Uuiigaii, .’MtiiKJ.v i'.o., ILt.,
2 ,,„ 19ci2 ,„,19c
CAI'HlA EXCHANGE — Tradea 
and HiiloH, camera ropnirw and 




.Ntl'l H E iM liereliy given l.iiiit. 
a (.'mirt of RevlHion and Api>eal, 
uiidor the proviaioim, of Ihe “Tax* 
/ailon/ Act,'” rcHpeefing lhe^:«HHe(W-
(lieiii loll f,M , i.hi' .>>.el li) to ,I
: tlfo above, .named dintrlct, will ho. 
ijcli] at Crandview l.odge, Mayne 
iKlavid, B.C., on ’rueadiiy, tho
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
"TRUTH” will 1,0 Hie Hubject 
(if Hie l,,e(HH(in-Serm'in in all 
Chuiclu’.-, of Chi'ii’.i, Bcientiat, on 
Sunday.
'Die Giddeti Texi, i,’!! "Gmi Hluill 
Mend forth hi-' mercy and hie 
truth" (P.xuitvm 57: 3).
AiiiMiig tlio i itatieia-. isliu.u ceia 
priHe fhe LcMKoii'.Sei’men ia the 
f(.illowing frotn the Bible: “I will
Withmit rau wipora lo cloan tha oultinu hihrioanl from plariM, aiillm#, drilla, UthoB, C,mnd»an war workiira 
would l>e tnidliclenl, thoir output reduced, lliair olloTtf) hiimpomd,
■ lacloriiia would find the,)r praducllcin out, andWithout rariH, Mploiiivo plantM would tdow up, aero 
wUoalB of bIioII factoiiou vrould dawdle
ei„t rilrl.fiiiihfnnoff ran Imn In your lioune ioilaiy. All IdudH ol old, wtrrn-ouli too oiuall and otbor
owuythinq from cotton underwear to old
ahtrto and Hon from Grandpa'a rod flamudn to Grandnon n iioatfoRN corduroy pantu.UlUIUI ouu nui» uuui .1 ....................- ! y i
Thoiio am real ainowR of war which you can nupply , F.v«y raq tn your homo mhould go to war induHlrioa
throurjh your,Salvage Conuaitlifti. Clean omI and cknin up on nitier! : . i, :
!$
uvertuiffi, iiverturn, ovi'frtvvrn, it:.
BOW’f THROW ir away yV /f P




ALADDIN CAFE --Regulnr reft- 
tnurmil ticrvlco. Homo rnokmg. 





17th liny Ilf Fehrunry, 194’2, nt
this
lit 1,'elocK m tile foritliouli,
Dfited III. Gnngoa, B.C,, 





(“RihI & White” Htorf) 
BEDWELL HARBOUrt, 
.SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, II.C,
GAB ... . WATER OIL
City Prlctm on Qrocerimi 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
OHa Wi# J. T. Tlior.ow
KIDNEY, Viiiitrt)iiV(fr !Hlnnil, B.f;., VVP(liB;mlRy. .litnuRry 21. H>42 8 A A N K31 r,, I * EN INSH LA ,. A N D (1IILI’'.,:/ A N V
,,, t' Av,i m.. i. n .utV-tf'iK.,
v” ', ■' \■ '"A '
WAitTSME 
WAGE CONTROL
Insiruclions to Canadian Employers and 
Employees concerning the Wartime Wages 
and Cost of Living Bonus Order, P.C. 8253.
This order of the Dominion Government— which under the War Measures Act stabilizes wage rates and requires employers to pay a cost 
of living bonus — provided for the establishment 
of National and Regional War Labour Boards 
to administer the Government’s policy.
Natiorsal Employers
Communications from employers and employees 
in the following employments should be address­
ed to the Secretary, National War Labour Board, 
Ottawa:
(1) the operation of lines of steam or other ships, railways, 
canals or telegraphs, including all services ancillary 
thereto, connecting any province with any other or 
others of the provinces or extending beyond the limits 
of the province;
(2) the operation of any system of air, bus or truck trans­
portation connecting any province with any other or 
others of the provinces or extending beyond the limits 
of the province;
(3) the operation of any electrical power or transmission 
, works connecting any province with any other or others
of the provinces or extending beyond the limits of any 
province, or serving two or more provinces;
(4) mining; 
■5)(5  tlie operation of any shipyard;
(6) all undertakings located in the Yukon or Northwest 
Territories.
Regional Employers
Employers and employees in employments other 
than those above designated should address their 
communications to the Regional War Labour 
Board in care of their respective provincial 
governments.
The Order provides that no increast or 
decrease in a basic scale of wage rates may 
be made by any employer. Violations of 
this Order are subject to penalties.
Extracts from the Order and the Board’s 
Interpretative Rulings are given in the 
National War Labour Board's Bulletin No. 1, 
which may be obtained on application to any 
Regional War Labour Board.
HUMPHREY MITCHELL 
Minister of Labour and Chairman 
The National War Labour Board
Ottawa. Canada, January 12, 1942
Now IVIakiilg Tneiir
liosine In Districi;
liomo foi’Cliallc up aiiothf 
North Saanicli.
Like many otlier.s, it was a case 
of seeing' and believing- with Mr. 
and Mr.s. George Nunn of Vancou­
ver. hir.st Mrs, Nunn visited the 
(li.sLrict and was so enthusia.stic 
about it tliat her husband heard 
of iiracticaliy no other place for 
a con.siderable length of time. Mr. 
Nunn suffered a breakdown in 
health and decided t(j recuperate 
at Rest Haven. That settled it. 
He not only recuperated but like 
his wife, fell in love with this part 
of the world and upon retiring re­
cently they have built a home on 
the East .Saanich Road, no.-ct the 
Tunibuil place, north of 
Baxan Bay Cush Store.
Mr. Nunn is a brother of 
highly esteemed local garden 
IHU't, J. A. Nunn, and Mr.s. il. J. 
Readings.
Mr. Nunn’s pet hobby is grow­
ing ro.ses and flower.s and no doubt 
he will soon get acquainted with 




Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
Campbells Tomato Soup— SPECIAL! Apples—Cri.sp Northern Spies,
.............................27 J Al?n '' ...................................... 25............................. 25 bwm S L KD Grapefruit, large, Of or .............. 25
2 LBS. .27 Oranges, Sunkist, doz. .18, .21, .35









Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
locaoi 300101 108&S
Mr. Mail spent a few day.s in 
Vaneouvor last week.
Miss Prentice has returned to 









Mr. Roy Adams spent a few 
days in Vancouver, returning on 
Saturday.
Home Cooking- All White Help
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at ©
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!





Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Mrs. ,1. Eriek.soM and two small 
■sons have returned to their home 
in Victoria after a brief holiday 
with her mother, Mrs. M. Brackett.
Mr. Bert Roe spent a day in 
Victoria last week.
Mr. F. Crisp spent a few day.s 
in Vancouver.
PARISHIONERS 





Closed Sundays and Holidays 
Queen’s at Marine, Sidney, B.C.
!\lrs. A. C. Crawford is spend­
ing a few weeks in Vancouver.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.Miss Diilcie Crofton of Ganges 
left on .Saturday for Vancouver, 
wliere she will visit Mrs. Neil Mc- 
Elroy for a day or two and will 
later be the guest of her cousin, 
Mr.s. Douglas Layton, \Ve.st Van­
couver.
VANCOUVER.
TEA TOWELS, each ..i..:....... .2
BATH TOWELS, each ............... ......... ......... ......35c and 60c
: .TEA APRONS, assorted patterns .......... ................................ 39c
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
China — Stationery—Baby Wear i
; Grea ter-Econorn Y ■
Packed in l-lb. and -lb, Linftd Bags 
'"'J';./All: Grocers"■ Sell'VIt L
W. A/ JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD,
. ■, . * —r* w*
ii LOCAL ME At market
storti where you get
iM:MST^M THE/MOST:
ip
for your money 1
fife
L OCA L M E A T M A R K E T
Telephone 31 Beacon at Fourth -—Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
Payne) ; Woman's Auxiliary, Eve­
ning Branch (Miss E. GWynne). 
..After interesting diseu.ssion of 
these reports they were received 
and adopted with vote.s of thanks 
to the respective oflieer.s and their 
workers.
The chairman, Rev. C. A. Sut­
ton, then proceeded to address the 
meeting expressing the gratitude 
of himself and Miss Sutton for 
the cordial welcome and friendly 
gestures accorded them on their 
recent introduction into the parish. 
He then dealt briefly -with various 
aspects of church activity, com­
menting on the e.xcellent spirit 
prevailing in the organization and 
among the various officer.s, result- 
ingin the splendid reports already 
given. After personally thanking 
air the oflicers for their good serv­
ices he announced his pleasure in 
re-appointing Mr. James Cppi- 
! thorne as rector’s: warden, j:
The following were then: elected 
" by the parishioners, Sviz : ; ,;!
Peoplelfi Warden (Holy; Trinity)
-Capt.; C. F. Gibson (re-elected).
: ;People’s :“ Warden: v:(St.:5 Augus-- ,
tine’s)-^Mr. Graham (re-elected').
: : Churcli Committee, . Messrs. '
" Barber-Starkey,; Bazett-Jbnes, T. 
Townsend, Graham, E." John, with 
the pfiest-in-charge and Church­
wardens (ex-officio);
Delegates to Synod— Capt. C. 
F. Gibson; and Mr. J. Copithorne.
Ruridecanal Delegates—Messrs. 
Barber-Starkey and T. Townsend.
Substitutes—Messrs. Witherby
and W. A. Stewart. W
Auditor—Mr. J. Anderson.
After sundry other matters of 
business the meeting was adjourn- 
ed .with prayer, after which the 
ladies of the Altar Guild entertain­




INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr---  ’Ph. G 2661
scout!
NEWS
Mrs. Wm. Crawford has return­
ed home after being a patient for 
a few days in The Lady Minto 
Gulf Lslands Hospital and after­
wards the gue.st of her mother, 




[Do a good turn every day •
Mooneys Body Shop
IVE ABE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden
“Take it to Mooney’s”
ilHD’S BiSf JEST
Exclusive Baby Wear
and Children Up to Six Y^ears
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
|1465 Douglas St. ’Ph. E 6834
The regular meeting was held on 
Saturday evening in the new hall 
at Mr. West’s. The Antelopes were 
on duty.
Patrol instruction was given, 
followed i)y competitions.
During the evening fir.st aid 
practice was carried out by the 
Mobile First Aid Party, message 
running by the dispatch carriers 
and ’phone messages by the ’phone 
operators.
Several good fast games wore 
played. ’
Stephen Baba and John New­
ton received their cyclist badges. 
P.L. Hemphill received his patrol 
leader’s hat badge and took his 
promise to his patrol.
During the week several very 
good badges have been passed.
-A silent tribute to “Skipper”
First aid cla.sses, under the in- 
.sti'uction ol Airs. E. H. Blythe, 
started last week at the Consoli­
dated School, Ganges. Anyone 
wi.sliing to join should got in touch 
with Airs. W. L. Rogers, Rainbow 
Road.
Billy Scoones returned to Esqui- 
malt on .Sunday after spending the 
weekend at Ganges visiting hi.s 
mother. Mrs. A. E. Scoones.
Because travelling far afield 
has been curtailed, you will 
want to .some to Vancouver 
this Spring. Decide now to 
stay at the GROSVENOR. 
Quiet sleeping room.s, ex­
cellent dining room, and 
central location have made, 
the GROSVENOR the fav­
orite of regular Travellers. 
Rates: .$2.00 aud up. Write 
for I'eservations before yon 
come.
Air. W. Crawford lia.s leturned 
to Gordon Head after spending 
tho weekend with his wife and 
family at Ganges.
(jROSVENQR.
Airs. G. H. Holmes has returned 
to .Salt Spring after some days in 
Victoria, a patient in the Jubilee 
Hospital. -
roTii _____________ .
E.C W \YN ES O’juno fAor.
HOWE ST. VANCOUVER, B.C,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Green of 
Winnipeg and Mr. H. W. Miller, 
Victoria, are guests registered -at 





Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
■PHONE 131^^^^^^^
Airs. G. A. Alatthewson of Gan- 
gesHarbourleftonTuesdayfor 
Bardsley was paid at the rneeting. eastern ^Canada, where she will 
:T'he 'Iroop. wish .to extend; their . rejoin , hoi’; husband, Lieut. Alat- 
, deepest" sympathy, ti^ Alrs.-^Bai'ds- thewson, wlib is : at Debert. :: Alis.s Allison: AIaude left h ulfoid,
;4ey' and Tamilyhon; the' loss; of a’hi "V V: : Monday, iast;week,.for Arizona,-
' Great '^eputi :" v i :: ^i^d".AIrs.: C. ;A. Gartvyright ,,; U.S.A:., : where; shei-will’: visit ;:'her',
/ :'On:; Sunday'" a. nunffier ■ bf ' the T^turned home|; grandnibtljcf, Mrs.; Updegraff, "for;
.-afterva 'holiday" spentY'with '.AIr. ; v^aifewinionths." ';;:;:" :";"’ ,,;:^ j''":;':
Gplby E 9914 Jack Lauo 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora —- Victoria, B.C.
troop cut wood for the; A.R.P. 
Refuge Centre. A good piece of 
:,,work,fellows L'
P.L. Bill Newton and Doug Peek 
were presented with their Gilwellv, 
bronze arrow, and A;S.M. Ed. Peck 
and P.L. Keith Hollands with their 
Gilwell silver arrow. :
A';:
3J* ffiurry & #xni
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 





Corner Quntlra and Broughton Sts.
—at (Jlirist Cluirch Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
toy! Army! Airforce!
ilFOMS, HITS, JEMUi
Tlte Liii'go.nt Stock uf Uniforms, llata and Every Typo of 
Ithgulia in Western Guniida at Lowest Prico.s
war IE l'l”S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT ’HWI 
I;losi eqnlppeij imd most cllleienL remodelling of SevvifO 
imifovms on Vnneonver Island
"MCWIC: COAST-TAILORS;:: LTD.;
" (SuecesHors to Tjiu St, JiimesTallort!)"
';;;:;;;''::;7i’7::yrEw street,., victoria, b.c.-:,
Nfttir Royal Dairy, Nekl Brllnnnin Branch, CauaiUati Lagion
‘■mi
L* T.;-'.’, ■ ■
m
tax on tin containers 
expensive tin to pay for
Tluinj LH thf! rPiihon .you huvo 12c per pouiid 
tW ubImr oiir 441c COFFEE!
lit four giindsi; I’cioolalor, Ordinary, Dii)) anil Wih>.x. We grind 
it fbr yoir in 'onv Eloi-tvie ('olTee Mill.
Fri.FDili), .Ian, IM. ria an 
nual meeting of .St. AInry’.s Guild 
was lield on Monday aftornon in 
the hall cominiUco room, the presi­
dent, Mrs. W. Y. Stewart, in tlie 
ehair and eight nunnbors present.
'riie minnte.s of tho last luuniiil 
nieetlnu' wore read, and„ linaneial 
report given,: ,
Reeoipis for t he. year amounted 
to iflSB.OT.
'I'lie sum of $S;!r>, waH: iiaid in 
Alareli to'.vardi,; tin: iaxi.i on the 
:A'icnragov.., .
In , Seiitemlmv .n,, grant of jriti 
w(i8 paid to tlie .Mhcsioii Fond and 
in Decomtior irn aditiorinl 'stun of 
$2fi was given to tlttvMislon i'nnd. 
'T'anh in sinking fund, $50,
, Balnneo in Imnd, ,
. A, ynto, of lhanks. was exloiidod 
Ip ,Mi>a Jackson for tho iiwo of InT, 
homo, whoi'O mootings are Indd 
during the year.
The oloetiofi of offieovs resulted 
ue follows:
I'residont' -Airs. A. Ihivis,
First Viee-Presidont ■ Airs, 11, 
T. Friee.
t'ammittim:....Mii-.s G, ,Sha\v und
Mrs g TnKHelh
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo havo been establishorl since 
Ihli/. .•Snailicli or district calls 
attended to promiitly by an effi­
cient sluir. Complete Funerals 
inarlced in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT
IRM Ui-oughton ,St., Victoria 




The regular meeting was held 
on Friday evening with Allan 
Bosher taking the howl.
Games were enjoyed and tests 
carried out during the meeting.
A story was told the Cubs at 
the end of the meeting.
There was a going-up ceremony, 
A linn going up to the Troop, 
wlicre he was welcomed.
We are plea.sed to wolcnme to 
the Pack Bernard Ba.stion, Sid 
Cunitsen and Keith Douglas as re­
cruits.
Special inspection next week: 
Clean linger nails and clean boots!
One large Lot left in ne\v sub'-divisionl
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
.Mr.s. Alerritt and lier two chil­
dren silent tlie weekend with her 
nmlhev in Vancouver.
Lady Consvanee I'hiwkes and 




Rev. Jolm Anile again look the 
service at St, Mary Magdalene’s 
on .Sunday, and , it has Inmn de­
cided he will be in .charge of the 
Gulf iHland pari.sh for at least 
Uiree ihonths, ,
" The Little Shop with the Big Value,»” [
MAKE YOUR OWN j
V
;.Mr. F. Culli.Hon retiiriied/from 
The Lady /Minto Gulf Islands Hos- 
pital on Friday, wliere lie liiul lieim 
with a. bad attack of ’l1u, ,
Smart Comfort Sweater
nr l.Hiy ono iTtaily to wi/nr , ■
: :/" "V:4.49::": /" /""'/:
Moluiroh "Dovo," 20c Ihill
iMr, \V, II igginbottom returned 
to .Shingle Bay, Pender fslanil, 
last week.
Sidney, B.C.
Fur your fouvenieneo pay 
your Elociric Light hill hero.
W'o deliver regularly to ovory 
pari of tho difilHi't.
CO. LTD,
n. A. L'OCimAN,
’Phono. 17 and 18 —Sidney, B.C.
Hot Water Bottles
; ;79c, S1.O0, $! .25;
'We.advise you, to get at leant one
..or '..two ,uow., , ■".
.Suiqilies are getting srareol 
Aulf u» lor a new lleKkll CAliindnr!
BaaFs Drug Store
’Phene 42-L Shtnuy, B.C.
If Iht’i II i* nil .lie I'fiui riliiriii. 
ihin'i ti'b'phonc iinb.iiii 
Iiitcly nri;ciir.ni y. L,(,ivti the 
Icb'iihoim nvdloiii fi-e.. tn 
tmndliH ii,{{«fi,| ciilln by ibo 
JiidhorHJ,;:,!, V«uc may
dopemJ on lliia,
I lo' I'CCCOt bhultiiut oil
tlio fONil pfl,-,:. „f
wn I'll in (go I bow (he putdie can 
quirkly overlotul llie Ude. 
phone »y«(om, interfurinii 
willi vital callft.
Ketiiil Uie unpulun to tele* 
phone about unuiiinl tight* or 
»ouiid* duriifg (lie preienl
B.C. Telephone Co.
KLT.P A SUPPiy OF INIS 
DELICIOUS Rl:rf(tSHMf..N1 ON HAND 
FOR STAY-AT-HOME EVENINGS
This advftilisemenr t$ not published ordisphiyed ’•« 
cw by thd Government of JJrifish
vi.iu.imn I. iitw »ui ni'iMi.vititm 43-1
by Ihe Liquor Control Board 
Columbi.1
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